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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla Of perfect purity
Lemon of great strength
Airraid

I
EconomyIntheIruso-

RoseetC J Fav°r as delicately
and dcllclously as the fresh fruit

his remarks not being in favor of the
plaintiff

Continuing his reference to the Princo of
Wales Lord Coleridge said the prince vras
lie presumed a pcntleman and the instinct
of any honorable man ivas to manage
himself on the side of liis friends
If the princo did not believe the
story he wouid have made it a point to show

lie world that he did not believe it but he-

he prince had not seen plaintiff since a-

i itary tribunal
The chief justice added in sub

sance that ho would Judtre if-

tif prncpeuiugs with which Gen Williams
md Lord Coventry were concerpfd formed

infraction of the rales and regulations
oinui ic armi so with that point the

r rioed not trouble thcmselyus-
u another and later portion of hischarre-

I mv Coleridge referring to the criticism
r rli lias been heaped upon the Prince of-

Niiies lnre the affair first became public
d in ti main England was not only a

country but a censorious one
fe of the Prince of V ales like that

i rverv other er u of rark was contlnu-
uiado a subject for public comment

1 tic Prince of Wales said Lord Colr-
sumor hat pathetically goes through

in ceremonies and what if he did
Iodu i bati arat into that great house

Ii the aluenc rof any portion of the
mui Ixiug directly connected with the

IriMo f Wales Lord Coleridge could not
imaeinc how any harm could be
done to the monarchy to the
oiurp oi anybody ehe adding

Li iiranlly though some people might
vf asked when they hoard of the trouble
TiaibyCioftwhy did he not read his

Hlili Rut said the lord chief justice
iiil the jury believe that the plaiutin-
a the disho oring document inwhiclihe
led lie hd rliciit J at cards and did this

the Prime of Wales was not tho-

i ItiMiuc mi far loo great for the cause
I lie mid chief justice wound up his

Mi ire to the jury with the lollowing em-
ii a ic not to be easily misunderstood rc-

nh iii which he said send
gentlemen of tho jury to-

u our duty aud adopting
tlu noble words of a great man to this oeca

lon whrn ou pass vour judgment upon
ir Willi im Jnrdnn Cimmings honor I-

ll ra jou lccollect your own
lien tiie case was given to tho jury

ot r only seemed relieved
From ihe time the jury retired to delib-

erate
¬

unnn the verdict until tho moment
mi letuned only liftcon minutes had

ed showing apparently that they were
ui nc epmimi as to the result of the case

i inn th few minutes that the Jury was
out me plaiiitiffbit quietly u his usual seat
unil rcau a big batch ol letters in which he-

emed much iut < rested His brotherin-
vi Lord Middleton and other friends who

i ner luih were very nervous and showed
c i their acinus and continuous hurried

lisixiiiig J he i no ueieiidants were
iiitvihi and chatted in low tones with

i ft end evidentK being most anxious
l ar i lie result and la get away from tho-

i lie nf their seven davj of terror
hen the clerk suddenly announced the

nr as ready to report thero was a mo-
ment uf surprise in tho audience aud then
the cliitting was resumed again tho short
aosf nif of the jury lieing regarded as de
i unfavorable to the plaintiff livery
OiMlv ma bosaH to have been in u lireath-
le s state when tho juiy enlcred the box
oolnp rather friehtencd aud nervous
Vferie clerk had polled the jury the
urd < liief justice addressing tha jury said

itntlemen of the jury have jou agreed
upon a venlct-

i almost whispered the foreman
sanJinc up and bowing

1 a for the plaintiff or for tho defend
if i asked tho lord chief justice

loi tbe deroiiJauts answered the fore-
man

¬

in a low voice-
announccnient was received with a-

iMsrut hissinc from the galleries where the
iu u ere i oiigrcuraled and upon the part

11 some of those in tbe body of tbe court
T ic cutit ofliccrs had seme difllculty for
iinetMue in suppressing these mark of-

tt n ii tjially feminine disapprobation of the
Iliit They were how eve eventually

iiipmsscd and as the courtroom began t-
oc anted by the deeply interested and
tittng audience the curtain may bo said
i hae oeen lonered on ihe TaubyCruft-

uraina

llolr Ihr Vtnjirt l neccivnl-
VVhn the verdict was annouoed to be-

u i Sir liam Gordon dimming lie
a i t all appearands as the most
t in ed man in ioirt lie folded his arms

> iked straight at the jury but other
i > not n a mu =cle his faco not
sm n the sliihtest tiace of emotion

JiddleUin howeier flushed
and then turned very pale

Vthur Wilson and Jxlrs
i i Tt liven were aKo noticed to turn pale

i ti tho rordh t was rendenvl and were
ut badlyfrislitfieil when thev heard

lie s iiieh pivoted it Tho two
uo e < r ntioneu stood for several minutes
wbspiMg io their counsel and accom-
panied

¬

by their husbands passed out
o iourt with bowed heads iobody-
sivalc r to them and from all appear
moos Jhe subjects of mui U iltsliko-

In tiie meantimo how different was the
nvetmg to the unsuccessful plaintiff Sir

i uim Jonlon Iumint sr Tho latter
j ths tini wlnlo the defendants were
wh sinking hearts leaving the court
r torn had nmainoil calmly seated in his
place When Wilson had disappeared tho-
ba onet stood up and gracefully bowed
ind ihook hands with Sir Charles
v larke ami with others vho pressed
around him with many cheering weds

f sympathy for the man whoso
iroor was thus blichted bevond all iope

ie soldierly form of Sir William instead
skrmking beneath the blow which had

jee i dealth hiiu seemed to l> o-

proidly drawn up to its full
heittit as he walked slowly but
seadvtoa little table near by donned
1 enoat carefully placed his hat on-
l s head and accompanied by Lord Middle
ton wa sed out ot court by one of the pri-
vate

¬

exits followed by the pitying glances
of the ladies who still remained in the
galleries anxious to have a last glinjpso of-
hevitim of TanbyCroft baccarat play-

ing
¬

Tho effect of the verdict on military
circles Jt is generally understood is that
fciir William Gordon Cumminc major am-
lieutenantcolonel of Scotts fusilosr
guards will bo promptly dismissed from
the army and as quickly expelled from the
Marlborovrh club the Guard club Turf
club and any other social orgauiwr ion to
which he may belong

i
Vvs

Londons Omnlbns Strikes
London June 0 There is little change

in the situation of the strikers this morn-
ing

¬

Verjvfew road cars aro running
Tho companftvsay they have received 1401
applications frcXjnen1 whoare desirous of
filling the places idc vacact by the strike
of the drivers aaJr tfduiAors Tho com-
panies

¬

howiyrdr liavS n aged none of
these mentheir object in fclining to em-
ploy

¬

the applicants being teopcive the strik-
ers

¬

time to reconsider their position and
return to work In order to prevent the

horses from suffering through thero being
very few stablemen to care for them a
number of policemen have been detailed to
assist the companies in feeding and in
other ways taking care of the horses At-
Hornsey 100 of the men employed about the
stables have abandoned the strike aud gone
back to their work

The road car company only started
twentylive of Its omnibuses today The
general omnibus companys vehicles are at-

sl complete standstill The result naturally
is that pirate or scab omnibuses are reaping
a harvest of fares The pirate buses it
should be added ara plying with the con-
sent

¬

of the omnibus employes union and
in addition several minor omnibus lines
havo been permitted to start their vehicles
having conceded eight hours of work and
other terms asked for by the men JIany-
ot the owners of private buses have sent
their agents into the provinces in order to
bring into this city as many omnibuses as
possible In consequence of the enforced
idleness of the London omnibuses the
horsecar lines are besieced with people and
find themselves unable to carry onequarter-
of those desirous of traveling upon the
tram cars The strikers now show siens of
alarm at the great increase in the number
of private buses and are discussing tho ad-
visability

¬

of limiting the number of these
which the union will allow to ply for pas-
sengers

¬

with the idea of putting tho public
to as much inconvenience as possiblewith a
view the strikers claim of bringing tho
public to supjwrt the strikers A strong
squad of police aro protecting all the omni-
bus

¬

companys yards which as usual in all
strikes are surrounded by crowds of loaf ¬

ers in addition to the pickets stationed
thero by the strikers The latter keep their
temper admirably and appear to be san-
guine

¬

of ultimate success

To Give the Jows More Time
St Petekshueo June 9 It is semi ¬

officially stated that the czar having
learned through Grand Duke Sergius that
tho Jews expelled from Moscow are
brutally treated and are not given time to
settle their affairs has given orders to the
authorities to observe the ukase which di-

rects
¬

that the expulsion be effected
gradually in order to enable the Jews to
wind up their business

ItarouetH brew Electricity
Berlin June 9 While a party of grena-

diers
¬

was being put through the exercise in
the presence of the emperor a vivid Hash
of lightning followed by a deafening thun-
der

¬

clap startled and half blinded tho men
on parade aud hurled a uumber of them to
the ground killing two soldiers and
seriously injuring the ofilcer in command
A soldiers horse was killed

Dynamite Outrage
Paius June i At an early hour this

morning a dynamite cartridge was placed
in front of the police station at Clychy and
was exploded Tho police building was
greatly damaged by the explosion which
also shattered a great number of windows
in the neighborhood The explosion is said
to be tho work of anarchists who have thus
sought to revenge themselves upon tho
police who it will be remembered were
er> energetic on Ma3day last in the sup-

pression
¬

of the demonstration of the an-
archists

¬

LOCALETTES

John Moore died at the county poorhouse
Monday from typhoid fever

Marriairo licenses were issued yesterday
to U L Klepper and Mis3 Arra Griggs-
W A Hunyan and Sylvia Lewis

The regular monthly reception to be-
givi by the Ladies auxiliary of tho Y M-

C A will be given next Tuesday June 10

Tuesday mornimr thieves broke into tho-
oflice of the Fort Worth fuel company on
Ninth street and secured a small amount
of money

II Bcrgediedati p m Funeral at
his residence 315 Florence street at 10-

oclock this morning Friends are invited
to attend

Yesterday Judge Stedman granted to W-
II Mulder a divorce from his wife Annie
B Muhler but refused a division of prop-
erty

¬

until further evidence is heard
Cards aro out for the marriage of Mr W-

F Grav of Houston and Miss Sellers of
Fort Worth at the First Baptist church
this city next Thursday at S30 a in

Ella B Morris daughter of J Z T Mor-
ris

¬

died at tho family residonco 1019 Gal
vestoi avenue yesterday Funeral today
at 9a iu from residence by Dr W F
Lloyd pastor of tho First Methodist
church

The German St Johns Sunday school
will have a picnic at the Como park iu
Riverside today In tho afternoon a literary
and musical entertainment given by the
children will takepliee All friends of the
Sunday school aro cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

There was a pleasant gathering Monday
evening at the residence of Mr aud Mrs J-

I Mulkey on the South side tho occasion
bcig a surprise party given toMrs Mulkey-
by tho joung folks of her neighborhood
At an early hour about twenty couples as-

sembled
¬

at an adjoining neichbors and pro-
ceeded

¬

to Mrs Mulkeys where they spent
three hours in social games and pleasant
conversation and on leaving each vied with
the othoi in their praises of their charming
hostess

Mrs MacoyHMe wjHtccturc this after-
noon

¬

at 8 ocloc5W Jnss Whitmores school-
room

¬

West Fjp treet Subject Tho
Problem of Jaie itce admission

The Arlington Leads

Whenever you hear of any onpjjDSpj0tjf-
of getting a lino meal onshj lWBcror at
regular meal Ume vTiritivariably find
out he lin i fliat the Arlington restauI-

I n that double discounts all
other eating houses Hunt it up and try it
for a month g

Lost a ladys
queen chain
back KfljjflrtTTbr its
ZE

USINESS TROUBLES

face
M on
tha Gi

s

aiatle n Assignment
Baltimore Md June 9 The alleged

shortage in tho accounts of the late Jacob
Bounett secretary of the Hcthschild build-
ing

¬

associations Nos 19 and 0 caused
Earnest M Bonnctt son of the doccased to
make an assignment for the benefit of
creditors The receivers estimate that the
liabilities of the associations will aggregate
5100000 The assets are about 0000 or SsCO-
Oin mortgages and what may be realized
from Jacob Bounctts estate

Vlour Merchants Assign
New Your Juno 9 Alfred O Freeman

Henry Koper and E H Haight composing
the linn of Charles Haight Co tlour
merchants have made an assignment with-
out

¬

preference to Parker P Simmons

China Merchants A IB
New Yoke Juno 0 Russell Co

china merchants of Wall street assigned
today to Henry Hannah being unable to
meet their liabilities in fulL

Woe Woe Unutterable Woe
Why endure it dally nightly wehad yell nigh

said hourly Eiey do who arejjtertured by
chronic rheumsm Tho itsseSy botanic
pure safe and p tapt Is ajfind Were the
evidence ia behalf HojJ Rters Stomach Bit-

ters
¬

collated it wojrffc found to teem with
well authcnticateJpoWs that tho medicino Is
both a prevendjlr and Itemedy In this mal-

ady
¬

of varyln fgonies anarer present danger
To forestall its chronic stagefa the dictate of
prudence Renounce dangero medication
Fax more effective more certainjpore perman-
ent

¬

in the beneficent consequences is the use of
the Bitters Experience Indorses the recom-
mendation

¬

ol hyslclans sanction Its use Be
Kin early nse with persistence and expect re-

lief
¬

Hoatetters Stomach Bitters relieves con-
stipation

¬

biliousness kidney ailments dys-
ncosia and mals l trouble

The
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THE SECOND DAY

Womans Board of-

sions and its Work
Mis

OFFICERS ANNUAL REPORTS

They Show the Boards Condition to be-
t All That Could be Desired The presi-

dents
¬

Annual Address The Pro-
ceedings

¬

of Teiterdays he loa

The Womans Board of Missions held
three sessions yesterday but the afternoon
session was an executive one and
the outside public were not ad-
mitted

¬

The actual business of
the convention began yesterday and
during the rest of the week business will
be tho order of tho day All the proceed-
ings

¬

yesterday were very interesting
especially as no horrid man
was allowed to have anything
to say about the conduct of affairs The
ladies show themselves well drilled in
parliamentary law and tho dis-
patch

¬

with which their busi-
ness

¬

is conducted might well
serve as a model for many of the stronger
sex

The following is the programme for to-

day
¬

9 A M BUSINESS SESSION
815 pm 1 Opening religious service
2 Annual love feast led by Mrs Juliana

Hayes

THE MOICNING SESSION

The Proceedlnss or the Board or Missions
Yesterday

At 9 oclock the delegates began to arrive
at the First Methodist church and at 915
most of them were iu their seats At 920-
oclock hymn 427 was sung after which
came a scripture lesson and prayer wa3
offered by Mrs Juliana Hayes president
Eurollment of delegates was next in order

On motion of Mrs Park Mrs S Calhoun
of Fort Worth and Mrs F E Howell of
Dallas were appointed a committee on plat-
form

¬

courtesies
This was all preliminary Tho meeting

was then called to order and tho minutes of
the first and second daysscssions were read
aud approved

Hymn 18S was sung and then Mrs W B
Fan of Dallas of the Womans board of
missions of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church was introduced and delivered an ad-
dress

¬

on Fraternal Delegates
Mrs Juliana Hayes president of the

Woman s board of missions of tho Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church South read her an-
nual

¬

address
PRESIDENTS ANNCAI ADDRESS

My Sitters of the Executive Board
We praise God for the privilege of meet-

ing
¬

you onco more in tho flesh Through
daugers toils and snares we have come up-
to our yearly gathering and wo praise the
blessed Providence that has preserved out
lives and kept us as in the hollow of His
haud to the present time When our Jesus
stood beside tha grave of his friend Lazarus
ho wept May wo not believo his sacred
heart was touched with sorrow as he
thought on the earths bereavements and
the pains and griefs of the race whom He
came to rescue from eternal death And
will He not permit us in this hour of joyful
reunion to pause in sadness as we gazo on-
tho seats made vacant by the removal from
our midst of our precious Sisters Chilton
and Montague Even though we know that
their translation to tho celestial glory is
their eternal gain we must bend in sadness
over their newmade tombs which hide
from our eyes the gifted and consecrated
Mrs Chilton who was wedded to my heart
by enduring chains of Christian affection
and Mrs Montague our sweet singer
whose notes of melody are now at this
moment mingling with the swelling acclaim
from tho heavenly choir of glory to God

Other of our sisters who have hitherto
met with us Mrs Cunningham Miss Me-
lissa

¬

Baker and our devoted corresponding
secretary are all by physical inability un-
able

¬

to take their places in our assembly to-
day

¬

Our corresponding secretary has been
apparently near tho confines of tho eternal
world and while life seemed rapidlyebbtng
away she was granted such a blessed reve-
lation

¬

of the presence of Christ that I feel
it will be a rich blessing to you my sisters
to hear her own account of it written by
herself Shew ould rather shrink from its
being repeated but to you my sisters who
are part and parcel of her being I will
venture without her consent to show what
her Lord in the hour of utter weakness
did for her Mrs Wightman will please
read the record in your possession

In this record wo discover the high and
lofty privilege to which we the children of
our fallen race aro exalted communion
with Christ in the broadocean of the lovo-
of God does it not excite within us long-
ings

¬

for the same revelation of divine love
And why may we not realize in this hour a
taste of the samo excellent glory Why
may we not realize a Pentecostal shower
Do we really desire a baptism of tho Holy
Spirit Oh 1 for that reaching of the heart
which will reveal to all of us our need of
the Holy Spirit and hence our dependence
on believing earnest habitual prayer
Every missionary impulse Hows from the
heart of Christ hence tha absence of tho
Holy Spirit paralyzes prayer and tho Holy
Spirit will not dwell in a prayerlcss heart

God will care for results duty is ours
The great students uprising which is de-
nominated

¬

tho students volunteer move-
ment

¬

for foreign missions was originated
among a few praying souls

Mrs Mattic Jones return missionary of
the board from Rio Janeiro was introduced
and made a few remarks touching uuon the
work done by the board in South America
Bishop Key was then introduced and spoke
eloquently for a few minutes congratulat-
ulating tho society upon tho results of their
work and invoking Gods blessing Busi-
ness

¬

was then resumed and the report of
the officers and managers was read and ap-
proved

¬

The following Standing commit
lees was then announced

Committee on missionary candidates
Mrs M D Wightman chairman Mesdames
S S Park Bumpass Griftis Barclay Har-
vey

¬

Black Steele and Robinson
Committco on oxtension of work Mrs

E D Dowdell chairman Mesdames Cal¬

loway Stone Strather McHenry Trure
heart IcClung and Miss Bradford

Conmiitteo on publication Mrs T P-
Fullilove chairman Mesdames Jones Avis
Hendrix John Heartsill Trowbridge and
Misses Emma Gibson and Chrisman

Committee on finance Sirs C W Bran-
don

¬

chairman Mesdames A E Phillips
Andrews Plummer Cheatham Hardon
Miss Lida Moore-

Committee on resolutions Mrs S C-

Trueheart chairman Mesdames Strather
and McHenry Miss Marie L Gibson re ¬

cording secretary
It was recommended by the board that

tho time of holding tho sessions bo from 9-

a m to 13 in and that the delegates be
seated within tho bar fixed by tho local
committee and that visitors be requested to
consider this bar the exclusive right of tha
members of the board

The report of tha preliminary meeting
of tho conference secretaries was then
read and laid on the table

The report of the local board was read by
Mrs I G John and approved

The report of the editor and publisher of
Leaflets ivas then read Referred to pub-
lishing

¬

committee
The report of the agent of the Womans

Missionary Advocate was called for but
was deferred till Wednesdays session

The report of the agent of the training
school was read by Mr Bennett

After some further proceedings the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned till 815 d m

The

THE EVENING SESSION

Annual Reports and-
Transacted

the lltulnni

At 815 p m the First Methodist church
was pretty well filled to listen to tho read-
ing

¬

of the annual reports of the foreign
secretary Mrs D H McGavock and sec-
retary

¬

of homo affairs Miss Mary Helm
and the report of the treasurer
Mrs H X McTynse Jr Also to hear

the annualaddress delivered by Rev C O
Jones of Dallas

After singing by tho choir the meeting
was formallyopened by Bishop Key read-
ing

¬

the 67th Psalm
The programme was read by Miss Gibson

because of the feeble voice of the president
Mrs Hayes

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Or the Woman Missionary Society or the
MetltoUtat Episcopal Church South

Orsuuzed 1878 Sirs D II 31c-

GaTock Foreign Secretary
Then came the reading of tho report of

the foreign secretary which was read by
Miss Gibson Following is the report

I amthe vine yearo the branches
These words of Christ show the close rela-
tion

¬

that should exist between Him and nis
followers If they are rooted and grounded
in Him the same life that abides in the
vine abides in the branches and thus co-

operating
¬

with him they bring forth flower
and fruit to His glory

The members of tho Womans Missionary
society are peculiarly set apart to work
together with God and results have
shown that cooperation with Him is the
only source of success iu bringing benighted
minds to tho light of Christ Dr Cuyler
says The great demand of tho times is
for men and women who live near to God
and also that Tho lifting power oMhe
church increases directly in the ratio of its
connection with the source of all light and
love and strength amd holiness

If wo would havo men and women who
live near to God we must train tha chil-
dren

¬

of the church and prepare them to
fill the places their elders will soon leave
vacant Statistics show that tho largest
increase in numbers to tho society comes
from j oung peoples and juvenile organiza-
tions

¬

The writer quoted above also says
most aptly The church that has no
young blood in its veins is a withering fig
tree

There is no better way of cultivating tha
vines and young growth in our part of the
Lords vineyard than to distribute tho liter-
ature

¬

that is provided by the Womans
board of missions

Knowledge is tho force that governs the
world and in missionary work it is the
lover resting on the fulcrum faith which
shall remove tho mountains of heathendom
into the sea of Gods love

As chairman of publishing committee I
call attention to tho Womans Missionary
Advocate and to the leaflets published for
the Womans missionary society

At the last annual meeting it was decided
to enlarge the Womans Missionary Advo-
cate ana in the month of July it was
changed from a sixteenpage paper to a-

thirtytwopagc marazlnc beautiful in ap-
pearance

¬

and much more desirable for
reference and for binding

It publishes official reports from the
foreign fields delightful letters from tho
missionaries interesting correspondence
from the home workers and miscellaneous
missionary reading from all parts of the
world

Tho circulation has increased to 13000 and
the finances are in sound condition It is
ably edited by Mrs F A Butler and pub-
lished

¬

monthly at 50 cents a year
Leaflets were issued quarterly for the

use of the societies as ordered by the
board One million four hundred thousand
pages have been published tho last year
and have been most helpful in the monthly
meetings

MISSIONARIES
The Womans board has twentynine

representatives in foreign fields three aro-
at home on leave Sickness and removal
from the employment of the board have re-
duced

¬

the number of the missionaries but
ten young ladies were accepted tho past
year Some of these have gone to their ap-
pointed

¬

fields some are in traiuing schools
at home ono has withdrawn and others
will bo appointed Miss Lucy Harper of
Texas weut to Laredo seminary Miss
Helen Richardson and Miss Mary Littleton-
Smithey sailed for China last September
Muss Mattie Dorsey Miss Mary Turner and
Miss Kate Fannin went to Mexico

Early in the year Miss Yarrell returned
from Brazil on account of ill health Miss
Lou Philips came from China and towards
tho close of the year permission was given
to Miss Mattie Jones to como home to re-
cuperate

¬

FOREIGN WORK
All reports from the foreign fields are full

of encouragement schools are prospering
seeds of truth bearing fruit and tho oppor-
tunities

¬

for opening new work ever increas-
ing

¬

Tho oftrepeated cry for more workers
comes from eVery field the overburdened
missionaries 11 trying to hold tho work
already organized seeing the necessities on
every side and feeling their helplessness
to meet them are enduring a great strain
and exclaiming out of the fullness of their
hoarts What aro we among so many

China This was the first field occupied
by the Womans board The work has
crown notwithstanding the great diminu-
tion

¬

of forces from sickness and other
causes Shanghai the largest center of
work in the field has suffered most from
these changes Tho schools are flourishing
but it is at the cost of health to the noblo
women who are keeping them up one at-
tempting

¬

the Work of two or three
Tho boarding school at Jvantziang has

been closed Tho day schools under faith-
ful

¬

care aro accomplishing good
The work at Kadlng is growing in Inter-

est
¬

In Soochow the boarding day schools
and medical work more than fill the hands
of tho faithful few who have all in charge
The worlrin this capital city of tho province
only needs to bo fully equipped to develop
It grand possibilities

MEXICAN WORK
One can scarcely get a correct idea of tho

growth and promise of this work without
carefully reading the reports fresh from
tho field While the ravages of smallpox
temporarily affected the schools and work
among tho women the health of the mis-
sionaries

¬

has been exceptionally good and
their hands and hearts havo been fully oc-

cupied
¬

Laredo Seminary is the Pharos of the
border reflecting its light on both sides of-
tho Rio Grande and sending out an influ-
ence

¬

for good that only eternity will unveU-
Saltillo is meeting the need in that city

and vicinity The missionaries have not
been free from the persecutions of the
fanatical officials who have sought to hin-
der

¬

their work but through firmness pa-
tience

¬

and faith havo triumphed over the
difficulties

The work in Durango is growing in im-
portance

¬

and will be enlarged to suit tho
demands of that rich and beautiful city

At Chihuahua tho board has como into
possession of a fine property and a school
was opened there

Work was reopened last summer at San
Luis Potosi with every prospect of a bright
future Property has been purchased in an
eligible locality and boarding and day
schools have oeen opened

Brazil The college at Piracicaba has
had an uninterrupted and successful year
and maintains its hold on the confidence of
the people

At Rio de Janiro the College on the
Heights is recovering from the effects of
the epidemic that passed over the city
nearly two years ago and has opened again
with fair success

Tho strenuous call there for reinforce-
ments

¬

is repeated in every letter without
these the work cannot be sustained

Indian TERnrroRr-
Anadarko This school among tho wild

tribes was turned over to the womans
board of missions by the general board last
May partly in exchange for the Harrell in-

stitute
¬

property It is accomplishing much
for the superstitious helpless Indians in
reach and deserves tho sympathy and
generous support of the womans board

The cry that comes from every mission
field for reinforcements is almost appalling
in its earnestness Is the answer slow in-
comingbecause we at homo do not pray
aright that the Lord may send forth la-
borers

¬

into His harvest Dr Judson
when dying said Ineyerprayedsincerely
and earnestly for anything but it eame ii uOn any more
some shape probably the last I should bff
devised but it came ave

Humanity is often too full of
needs and selfish feelings t its own
higher plane where inr rise to that
portunate prayer the humble im-
voked to move upon CSoly Spirit ising-
iveanatogpthaVpeijOhri rian hearts to-
be saved As we cur Jishing millions may
same proportipn w the selflife in tho
life and the>urn3 o increase the Christ
soul to accept H5 aie desire Ojbring every

The crest mis
sionary movement of this

PBP J W ws p

century is the outgrowth of prayer and
ono of the secretaries of the American
board hasj well said A work conceived
and born in prayer as this missionary
work assuredly was must be sustained
also and completed in prayer

An account was recently given of a
shipwreck which was thrilling in its de-
tails

¬

and most oppropriato in this connec-
tion

¬

The wreck was seen from the shore and
a number of fishermen manned the only
boat that could be found and with great
difficulty all were brought safely to land
except three or four

The storm raged with great fury and tha
men laid down exhausted on the rock bound
coast saying they could go no more to tha-
ivred An old man of eighty years wa3
standing with a few others on the shore
and hearing them declare that they had
made the last trip he kneeled and prayed
then said If four others will go with
mo and row I will steer the boat and bring
off tlio captain and those that are left on-
tho ship Four young men at once said

We wil go jou stay on the rock and
pray On they went breasting the great
vcaves reached the ship and brought the
helpless ones to the shore in safety So
our work and our duty confront us-

tpn the wreck of heathendom not throe
or Tour but millions upon millions of our
race are sinking The lifeboat is going to
and fro but there is not strength enough
the hands employed are almost exhausted
Men and women of God come to the res-
cue

¬

Report or Home TTorU By Ml s Mary
Helm Secretary of Homo AflYiln

Following tho foreign secretarys report
came the report of tho secretary of home
affairs also read by Miss Gibson The re-
port

¬

is given in full
Tho Womans missionary society entered

its fourth quadrcnnium on a rising tide
and wave after wavo of progress has car ¬

ried it forward each quarter until tho clo
of the year marks a point never be
reached in its history

More women are aroused to know a
their Lord s will moie young peopioand
children are being trained for tho ser
of the King more money has been cast
tiio treasury than in any previous y
Tho novelty of the enterprise is no Ion
tho inspiration of a fitful zeal The
thusiasm of a deeprooted principle is anf
mating the people and the impelling force
of an accepted duty is tho motive power

While with thankful hearts we say Be-
hold

¬

what tho Lord hath wrouchtl A
glance at the membership of tho church
shows how much yet remains to be doue to
brim this great company of woman to pub-
lish

¬

tho word tho Laid has given Tho
great need of the hour finds t3 outward ex-

pression
¬

in more laborers at home and
abroad but below this is a deeper need
that He alono can supply who lias said

All power is given unto ma in heaven
and earth and Yo shall receive power
after that the Holy Ghost has come upon
you Let all the members of the
Womans missionary society with one
accord ask aud receive this endowment of

power on high aud the need of laborers
will bo abundantly supplied by witnesses
for Ctirist both in Jerusalem and unto
tho uttermost parts of tha earth

statistics
Tho statistics of the year are as follows

Auxiliary societies 2143-
Incroaso 1K3

Membership 425C1
Increase l8ij
Young people and juvenile societies 1124
Increase 129
Members 82917
Increase 17S5
Total societies 3272
Total increase 291
Total membership 7 4s0
Total increase 1113
Life members 2121
Honorary life members 7J
Life patrons 9

WEEK OF PRATER
Tho week of prayor and self denial

brought forth fruit in due season and left
the people better for remembering to give
thanks unto the Lord of their substance
Prayer as the great motor in the kingdom
of God is being gradually recognized by
those who labor for missious and is taking
its place in al their plans Let us lineer
before God until we get power then life
becomes grand
THE SCARRITT RH1IE AND TRUNINO SCHOOL

This grand enterprise of the Womans
board of missions has grown in favor with
the people and has received many gifts dur-
ing

¬

tho year without diverting u dollar
from the general treasury A bond for the
deed to tho lot given by Dr Scarritt has
been duly executed by his heirs Tho board
of manaeers has accepted a plan for the
building and has ordered its erection as
soon as tha 25000 pledged by tha womans
board has been collected Tho Womans
board of missions at its December meeting
appointed Easter Sunday as a timo for
special services and collections in tho in-

terest
¬

of tho school and ordered the publi-
cation

¬

of programmes and collection cards
for that purjiose These were freely circu-
lated

¬

throughout the church trusting in the
Lord for the result

Miss Gibson announced for the president
that for the benefit of those who did not
know she would state that both tho foreign
secretary and secretary of homo affairs
were detained at homa on account of sick-
ness

¬

The next in order was the report of the
treasurer which was read by Mrs S C-

Trueheart This report was a mass of fig-
ures

¬

but it shows plainly how tha money
has been handled and the healthy stato of
the society The Gazette regrets tha
account of space it cannot publish ifrm
full

After music by tho choir the Rev C O
Jones of Dallas was introduced and de-
livered

¬

the annual address It was
a masterly effort and the attention that the
speaker drew from the audience was
almost breathless He dealt in figures and
facts bearing upon the Tcsultsef tho work

fo itjelf In innj important particulars Hooda-
SarsaparHla iz different front and superior to any
stacrce clnc-

Vecnllar in combination proportion and prep-
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¬
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tliUdingjlit Slsixfor55 Freparedonly-
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of the Womans Missionary society in
foreign lands Ho stated that by taking up
this work the women wero only obey-
ing

¬

tho noble instincts of their sex He said
that God never solects any one to do his
work who shut their eyes to their duty
Those who say that the heathen at home
must be Christianized before the
abroad need attention have not tho-
eraco of God in their hearts
He dwelt upon thu work that had been
done in China and Japan This work had
continued since tho day that Commodore
Perry had anchored iu the bav of Yeddo
and read tho OneHundredth Psalm for
it was Sunday morning until tho present
time The only successful way ho said to
Christianize China was through tho efforts
of the women As John the Baptist pre-
pared

¬

the way of the Lord so is woman to
prepare the way to salvation for the
heathen

Rev Jones is fine speaker and his ad-
dress

¬

was long one and very interesting
as well as instructive

After song and prayer the audience re-
ceived

¬

the benediction and the meeting ad-

journed till oclock this morning

WORTH

The Annual Election of OUiccra Held
Last Kvening

The annual election of officers of this
company for tho ensuing year occurred last
night at their armory and resulted as fol-
lows

¬

W B Ford captain K M V n-

Zandt Jr first lieutenant W Want
second lieutenant W G Ellis company
clerk Porter Ball company treasurer

Tho next in order was the appointment of
the sergeants by the captain His selcxtiiin-
of the men and the position assigned them
areas follows W H Jlobloy first ser-
geant

¬

B Bragassal second sergeant
M Boyd third sergeant Al Egan

fourth sergeant Sam Iloscnficld quarter-
master

¬

sergeant
A general good feeling is prevalent among

the officers and men The company is in
prosperous way and bids fair to add fresh
laurels to its already wellearned reputa-
tion

¬

Preparations are already under way
for the full equipment of the company for
tho encampmunt The company has de-
cided

¬

to attend tho coming encampment of
state troops That they will carry a team
that in every respect will reflect credit on
themselves and tho city they represent
goes without saying
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